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ing bondo for $2S,00o were osrrted by a maBenton, treasurer t John Llndley, city i

neer: W. T. Pickett. B. O. Weber, mm- jority of 8 votes snd sn ordinance proBROKEN BOW FAVORS 3When Itching StopsMolting Sunday picture ahowa end amusebe re Board of Education; I. R. Edwarda, I
Dvorak, vicar Hanson, councilman. ments was oeiesieo.

Favor Simday BaU.BatUer

sive. Rev. J. R. Gettys, former pas-
tor of University Place church, will
preach the evangelistic services Fri-

day evening. Rev. . T. George, dis-

trict superintendent, will tJk Satur-

day night, and on Sunday evening
Charles Robel. who is organizing the
city mission work of Omaha, will be
the speaker.

Will Dedicate New

Church at Louisville

Louisville, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
Dedication services for the new $15,-00- 0

Methodist-Episcop- church here
will be held April S to April 8, inclu

COMMISSION FORM Ashland The only isaus at the electionPlaltamouth J. P. Rattler, democrat, was
There it one safe, dependable treat

ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and thai

hero was Sunday base ball, wnicn was fa
mayor: H. M. Hoanenichaen, dem vored br 1 votes. E. C Wtggenhorn waa

mayor. Dr. C. M. Pancoaat was
elected councilman over J. A. Sanders In

ocrat, treasurer, J. W. Warga,
democrat, and O. R. Sayles, repnbllcan, tie
for clerk.

cleanses and soothes the skin,
Ask any druggist for a 25cor$llCounty Seat of Custer Adopts ths Second ward by 11 votes. No ppoelRavenna With only one ticket in in ol zeriio and apply it as directed. Sotlon to T. F. Dalley In the Flrat ward for

elty councilman. Sunday beae ball was afield, Dr. r. J. Wllkle was SHOE SHOPiNew Style of Government
at Tuesday's Election. you will find that irritations, pimplemayor. reversal over two yeara ago.

Bralnard The water estenalon bonds car-north Bend The law and oraer canai- - 5 i black heads, eczema, blotches, nngwa
and similar skin troubles will disaooadate for mayor, R. C. Browne H. waa re rled by a mslorlty of three votes. The cityelected. hall bonds were defeated, alao the aale of A little zemo, the penetrating, satiUNADILLA VOTES . BONDS Tllden P. H. Thomsen and J. W. Harrla the city park. Jamea Cabals. Frank Smollkwere elected to the city council. Harrla iuc- -
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for jand Edward Novak were elected trustees.coeda Egbert Winder. The vote on pool
banishes all skin eruptions andhalls and bowling alleya was two to one in

favor. New Nebraska Mayors tba skin soft, smooth and healthy.
The & W. Bost Co Clmlana, O.Red Cloud Mayer Robert Damerell was

today without oppoaltlon. R. W.
Koonts and A. R. Ss laden were
councilman; O. C. Teele, city clerk; 8. R.
Florence, city treaaurer; W. L. Weeaner
and Sherman Beesley, school board.

Aimworth....,
Alliance

Harvard Pioneer
Dies in California

Harvard, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
A telegram from Robert Moore,

Ocean Park, Cal., received yesterday,
announced the death of his father,
C D. Moore. Mr. Moore was one of
the pioneers of Harvard and was for
many years engaged in the drug busi-

ness and was a prominent live stock
buyer. He has resided in California
for several years. He was a thirty-tw- o

degree Mason and a member of
Harvard lodge. He was also a Work-
man. During the civil war he served
in Company G, Berdan's sharpsboot-ter- s,

from Wisconsin. He was about
80 years of age. The funeral was at
Los Angeles Wednesday.

Teachers' Association

Meets at Nebraska City
Nebraska City, Neb., April A.

(Special.) The twenty-fourt- h annual
session of the southern Nebraska
Educational association began a three
days' session in this city today. The
speakers are:

Mr. Ella Flafrir Twins', former ,uprln-tende-

of Chicago publlo ichoole; Author
and lecturer on educational, peace and
auffrage themea.

Pr. Charlea UcKenny, preeldent of State
Normal.

Harold W. Fofht, apeclallat In rural
chool practice. Bureau of Education.

Waahlnston, D. C.

Jeaee H..Newlon, principal of ntsh echool
Lincoln,

AuburnBlair W. Chamber, demoorat. waa elect

J. Mj Jessen
W. E. Rousey

W. B. Freeman
W. I. Farley

W. Chambers
W. H. Harm

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Haired mayor over W. D, Heller by twenty-e- l

majority. The outgoing mayor, M annus1
Aurora
Blair
Bloomfield....John ion. Is a republican. The bond election

for the aum of 121,060 for the construction
of sewerage In the main business parte of
the city was defeated.

W. H. Donahue If you want to keep your hair
good condition, be careful whatAiiianes w. k. ttonsey, narawara mer

chant, on a nonpartisan ticket, defeated

T. O. Latta
...Frank Kersenbrock

E. C McDowell
John Tully

Penroae Romlg by nearly 100 majority for
mayor of Alliance. Romlg was Candida ts
for a second term.

Chadron
Clay Center...
Columbus
Crawford
Crete
Geneva
Gering
Gothenburg...
Edgar
Fairbury

Crate Mayor. John Tuny, .... w uitam iurup
T. L. O'Hara

P. E. Ash
..... William Shively

alderman. First ward, John Benne, demo-
crat; Second ward, Joe Kuncl, democrat;
Third ward, John Rothmuller.

North Platte Henry Waltemeth was
elected mayor. Sonde to eaulp Junior high C. H. Denny
school carry.

Pierce H. C Buckendah! waa elected
mayor; I P. Tonner, city clerk; Frank

city treaaurer; Ed B. Fansks and Dan
Schwann, councilmen.

Clay Center Dr. X O. Letts was elected
mayor without oppoaltlon. J. B. Wheeler,
mayor for nrteen yeara, reruaea to oe a
candidate. Ward Nawcomb and R. H.
Moore were elected councilmen.

BUdgetl Is Winner.
Haitlnss In the municipal election here

today Mayor William Madgett waa
by a majority of lea. Two new councilmen
were elected, John R. lAncaatar defeating
Councilman Miller sod O. E. Bogga defeat-
ing Councilman A. J. Van Every. Two
women Candida tee for the school board were
defeated. Charles Foots, Peter Hem pel and
C. K. Struble are the school board members
elected.

Recruiting Station is
Opened at Gothenburg

Gothenburg, Neb., April 4. (Spe-
cial.) Company L, Fifth Nebraska
National Guards, held a meeting at
the armory here last night and elect-
ed Carl Gustafson of this city as sec-

ond lieutenant to fill the .vacancy
caused by the resignation of Lieu-
tenant Kraxberger. A recruiting sta-

tion was opened here this morning
to recruit Company L up to full war
strength. It is in charge of Corporal
Roy Moon.

Will Prospect For
Oil in Sioux County

Hirrison. Neb.. April 4. (Special.)

Falls City
Franklin
Fremont .....
Geneva
Grand Island..
Hastings
Holdrege
Humboldt
Lexington
Long Pine....,
Madison
Norfolk
North Bend...
Oakland
Pierce
Plattsmouth...
Ravenna. :
Red Cloud....
Schuyler
Seward
Tecumseh
Tekamah......
Wahoo
West Point ,.
York
Wayne ,.
Ponca.........
Friend
Broken Bow..,
Loup City
Ashland.....'..
Superior

W. S. Leyda
W. A. Chitward

W. C. Willey
William Oldrup

J. H. Cleary
William Madgett
W. E. Davidson

H. V. Borland
....Henry C. Heckert

Charles P. Nelson
G. S. Sutton

.......J. J. Clements
R. CJBrownell

....A. Hammerstrom
...H. C. Buckendahl

J. P. Sattler
F. J. Wilkie

Robert Damerell
J. P. Roberts

...H. E. Graff

Harry S. Villers
,.,....S. A. Wassum

E. J. Bredenberg...... H. H. Howarth
T. W. Smith

G. A. Lamberson
H. H. Hart
E. Bowlby

W. W. Water,
W. T. Gibson

. ..E. C. Wiggenhorn
G. L, Day

Madison The president of the commer

Modish Footwear
for Easter ,

Every style of Modern Footwear you can

possibly think of you will find here the abso-

lute correctness of which is assured .with every
pair of shoes purchased in our Shoe Shop.

Of particular interest

cial club, O. S. Sutton, republican, defeated
W. H. Plnney, democrat, for mayor. F. J.
Wlmlck and M. O. McDuffle are new mem-

bers of the Board of Education. B, J.

wash it with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoo

contain too much alkali. This driei
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
L very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and n
tirely greaseless), is much -- etter than
the most' expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, at
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa
ter and rub it in. One or two tea
spoonfuls will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses thf
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and remove ever
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man
age- -

You can get mulsified cocoanut ol
at most any drug store. It is verj
cheap, and a few ounces is enouga
to last everyone in the family for;
months. Advertisement.

THE MERE FACT THAT

Scott's Emulsion
is generously used in
tuberculosis camps is
proof positive that it is
the most energizing prepa-
ration in the world. It
has power tocreate power.
It warms and nourishes;
it enriches the blood,
stops loss of flesh and
builds you up.

SCOITSISPUREAND RICH
AND FREE FROM ALCOHOL.'

Scott a Bowne. Bloom (Uld. H. I. UrU

Kingston la treasurer and F. J. Damkue,
clerk.

Geneva Mayor William A Id run; olerk, J.
D. Hamilton; treaaurer, W. S. H union;
councilman, Flrat ward, A. W. Moon; Second
ward, A. Lynn; Third ward, R. a.tPhllltpa;
Board of Education, W, H. Propel and Hat-ti- e

Li I tie.
Craig J, 8. Batcheldar and John Jorg- -

enaen were elected village trustees for
term. Pool bait Jtconae waa defeated,

08 to St.

The oil excitement, which is so
prevalent in Wyoming at this time,
is extending down into Nebraska.
Two very prominent ranchers ofHoldrege Mayor W. b. Davtdion: clerk.

Will Llnditrom; treasurer, William Bber- -
bioux county have leased land to dif-

ferent oil companies. Drilling is to
phcher; engineer, Oeorge Galloway; coun-

cilman, Firat ward, C. fl. Nelaon; Second
ward, C. O. Olson; Board of Education, W. commence as soon as spring opensa. uweue ana a. w. vetter.

Pool Booms Stay.
Seward Pool rooms were voted In and

up. ueologists have gone over the
ground and state that prospects are
unusually good for oil.

Broken Bow, Neb., April 4. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) W. Waters was
elected mayor over A. M. Drei by
a majority of 236 votes. Both candi-

dates were former mayors. The entire
citizens'' ticket won. The commission
form of government was carried by
a comfortable majority.

Friend, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
The city election was the quietest
ever held in Friend, there being no
special questions voted on. C. E.
Bowlby was mayor without
opposition. -

Unadilla Votes Water Bonds.
Unadilla, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
Unadilla voted yesterday on the

establishment of a system of water
works and for $10,000 bonds to con-

struct the same. The vote stood
forty-nin- e in favor of the bonds and
seven against. Frank Yeigh and Fred
Schreiner were elected members of
the board for a term of two years.

Wayne. Neb., April 4. (Special.)
G. A. Lamberson, candidate of the
citizen's party, was elected mayor of
Wayne at the city election Tuesday
practically without opposition. Other
city officials elected were: H. S.

Ringland, treasurer; J. M. Cherry,
clerk; Robert H. Jones, engineer.

Shelton, Neb., March 4. (Special.)
H. D. Underwood anT Henry

were elected for one year
terms and H. C. Hoffguard and E. L.
Templin for two-ye-

terms for village trustees.
Sunday Base Ball Loses.

St. Edward, Neb.,- - March 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) At the election the
municipal party had no opposition
H. Patterson and Joseph Schafer
were elected trustees. The question
of Sunday base ball lost by eight
votes.

Curtis, Neb., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) The municipal election
of yesterday resulted in the election
of I. R. Sinclair and Arthur Poteet
trustees, The question of closing
pool halls and bowling alleys was de-

cided in the negative.
'

Ponca, Neb., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) H, H. Hart, republican,
was elected mayor over O. I. New-

ton, independent, bv seventeen- ma-

jority yesterday. Other officers elect-
ed are Charles Auge, republican,
clerk; M. I. Mellon, independent,
treasurer; G. W. Walbeck, independ-
ent, police judge.

Close Contest at Bloomfield.
Bloom field, Neb., April 4. (Special

Telegram,) Two tickets ir. the field,!
the citizens and people's, brought
about the closest electii ever held
in Bloomfield. W. H. Harm was elect-
ed mayor over H. F. Cunningham,
137 to 10$. W. R. Hoyt, clerk, and C
T. Heckt, treasurer, were elected with-
out opposition. R. W. High defeated
N. N, Baker for city engineer.

City Ownership Beaten.
Grand Island, Neb., April 3. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Out of 2,142 votes,
J. H. Cleary won the mayoralty over
Councilman J. E. Hanna, by a ma-

jority of 158. The main issues were
municipal ownership and law enforce-
ment in' which Hanna, chairman of
the municipal plant committee, stood
more squarely for municipal owner-
ship and for law enforcement than his
opponent. Mr. Cleary, a prominent
young democratic attorney, is con-

ceded to have had the better organi-
zation of young men.

A school fight centered on the
Messrs. Abbott, Sink and Lyle, but
they were Radical pro-
ponents of compulsory medical in-

spection brought out two candidates,
who were defeated.

Commissioner! Named.
Kearney, Neb, April 3. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Arbuckle, M. N,
Troupe and D. R. Andrews, were
elected city commissioners by a large
majority. S. H. Burrows and Sher-
man Hawley, in whose instance the
old administration made a strong
campaign for election, were defeated.
W. L. Hand withdrew from the race
in the eleventh hour. The $50,000

paving bond issue,

White Kid Boots
Pearl Grey Boots

Champagne Boots
Ivory Boots
Olace Kid Vamps and
Champagne Top Boots
Turn Soles
2ya-Inc- h French
Kid Covered Heels and
IVi inch walking heels
Widths AAA to D
Sizes 2 to 8

10.00remain by II votea. G. G. Graff la mayor; T.
C. Beck, city clerk; Lee Tiahue, city treaa-
urer. School board, Oaks end Porter; Dr.
Marrow, councilman, East ward; C.

councilman West ward.

Push Bill to Reimburse
School Fund for Loss

Lincoln, April 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Naylor-Radk- e resolu-
tion asking, the governor to introduce
a bill to reimburse the state rchool
fund for the $270,000 lost by the Bart-le- y

defalcation was passed today in
the house.

Diseased Skin
freedom at one tan the moot of skin

dleeue. The loothinf mb aloft. TryD.D.O.
-i- t's different. tc, c aud i;oo.

Aurora W. L Farley, candidate on the
eltlsena' party ticket, waa elected mayor
today over W. E, Lou ne bury, candidate on
the square deal party ticket. Set to 120.

B. B.Other officiate elected were Glen R.
city clerk; George Wanek, city treas-

urer; Hadlund, elty engineer; F. E. Edger-to- n

and W. & Shaneyfiet, members of the State House Notes
ichool board; R. R. Chapman, Clarence Sco- -

SHERMAN MeCONNCLL DRUG CO.viii ana James ocnoonover, councilman.
Norfolk J. J. Clemen tfl. former ehertff of (From a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln, April 4. (Special.) The firm of
Welnatein at Green berg of Omaha had
twenty-tw- o doien large cans of baked pork

Msdiaon county, republican, defeated John
Friday, democratic Incumbent for mayor byas majority. Other elty office: Peter F.
Stafford, democrat, city olerk; F. Z.

republican, elty treasurer) John A.
Huehner, demoorat, water commlaaioner.

I I jpn hi ""t a n iimijl
and beans confiscated and deetroyed by
order of the Judge of the Omaha munici i.ri!,r.,;
pal court, according to Food Commleeloner
Otto Murachel. The firm was fined 110stinann i a. uaaner was elected mayor
and costs.yesterday, and W. B. McBsIn and Elmer

Taylor, councilmen; John N. Markuaaen,
clerk; H. W, Wendland, treaaurer.

LOUP City At the municipal aleotlan
here pool halls were voted out by m ma-
jority of U votes. W. T, Gibson waa elected
mayor; Oecar Bechthold, oouncllman Flrat
ward; Jamea Bartunek, oouncllman Second
ward; Peter Rowe, city olerk; T. W. O.
Wolfe, city engineer; U Hanaen, city treas
urer, . ...

Newman Grove At the town UoiiAn th

Bond .tnveatmnti of the atate school fund,
which were .$1 0.003,8 48 at the close of
February, had dropped to M,991,t48 at the
end of March, according to the monthly re-

port of State Treaaurer Hall. During the
month Itl.ooO worth of bonda had been
paid off, aud only 140,100 purchased.

During the flrat three months of 117
Secretary of State Pool Issued !,ft43 more
automobile licences than during the whole
of 11. He predlots at least 150,000

In the atate for the current year,
putting Nebraska at the head In the per
capita number of cars. Iowa now leads the
United States, with Nebraska second. The
number of oars In 1916 was 100,531,

The
ew Era

in Cigar
Smoking

following were elected truateee: C. H.
John J, Oiher and Charlea Lltheby.

Bridgeport Newly elected councilmen are
Guy Gardner, C. F. Manning and B. M. Mor-rl-

The vote on oloalng pool halls on Sun-

day waa a tie.
Superior There waa but ona tinVnt in th

field. O. U Day waa elected mayor. 'Pav

A salary referendum to pay the
elected commissioner only $300, ap
pears defeated from results in three
wards. ; .

McoitibluSf Tht vrofTMclva ty was
lMt4 afttr a fc&rd right with Ur. A. U.

Faufbt for mayor i D. B. Klly, trurr;W. T. Hiltwater, GommlMlontrt It. O. Bohua,
trk. For aldtrmB( progrHlT, Frtnlc D.

EL Coaler T. D. Dvutich, B. J, Brown i pe-
tition. H. C. HI, H. W. DtTiion.

NOTHING stands stillonly change
Even smoking habits

are changingfor the better.

Where is the man who used to associate,
smoking with mere heaviness? '' A friend
handed him a Tom Moore and now he
knows that a cigar can be pleasant with- -'

Oakland- - A Hammtratroia, th prmnt
mayor, waa unoppoaea, ana Ray-
mond Johnaon, clerk.

Gothenburg P. HL Aah was tlacted mayor.
fool hall and Sunday baa ball war voted
oown.

Oeiint T. L, O'Karra wai elected mayor;
W. R. Reaaoiwr, city eltrk; r. D, Noeley.
treaaurar; a. & Joaea, engineer.

Wiley WIm m Fretnowi.

iPe."
l

LITTLE TOM-T- om

Moore aua!itv in a 5c size.

FremontCouncilman W. O, Wiley waa
elaeted mayor of Fremont on the dtmoeratto

The "Old Man"
Has a Grouch

and why shouldn't he,
poor fellow, when he slept
so poorly last night and got
up .nervous and irritable.

out being heavy, "i ".iioaeu deieatinf Andrew B. Anderaen, preil
drnt f the Ad club, the republican eandl
date. Wiley polled TBS anlnat S10 for An
dtraon. The democrats elected two

a saw of one. H. 8. Murphy,
defeated John Martin, demoorat,

for the council In the Flrat ward: CI W.
Harrington, republican, waa reflected In

Other men, too, are making the welcome

discovery that true flavor and true mild-

ness are combined; in "a light-heart- ed

Havana",

tne necona wara over cnariea cuykendall;
8oren Neleen, demoorat, waa In
the Third ward over Fred B. Stewart, and
William N. Flacher, democrat, defeated
Prad O. Pierce, republican, for
In the Fourth ward. The I2MQS auditorium
bond lasue waa defeated by aeventy-fou- r
votee. The vote stood TTS for and 40

against, St per eent majority being neceo-ner- y

to carry the bonds. There waa no
on city clerk, city treasurer and two

inmora or tne sonooi ooara.
Chadron W. H. Donahue was elected

-

IP0STUMmayor In place of A. O. Flatter, who re- -
ruaeo tne nomination.

Crawford . C. McDowell was elected
mayor. The counHI will oonslat of W. B.
Mnruofi, S. A. Wlckatrom, C L. Lett ho H
and 8. R. Morey.

TftcumMh Harry S. Vlllert was elected
, riayo' i reoumaen. a propoaltlon to eatab-Hu- h

city nark near the Burlington depotwas defeated.
Gibbon I. A. Kirk and Oeorge Little were

e!ectd truateee. A pool hall ordinance
carried by two majority. The hoard electa
ine mayor.

Humboldt H. V. Deriand was elected
mayor: R. R. Phtlnot and R. VerUeke. muh.

,V( HAVANA, FIUEO)I " -
- b .

oilmen; K. O. Lydick, olerk. The CIGAR? TEN CENTSeioctric ngnt contract expiree thla aprlnr.The defeated ticket waa aald to be etonlv in m f

instead of coffee

allows men to sleep, affords
them better self-possessio- n

and poise; makes them
more fit for the day's work

"There's a Reason"

1 ' ft&W it&i&faji lwfH
aaaoclated with the holder ef the presentfranchise.

Tekamah a. A. Waaanm Was
mayor today. Twelve thousand dollar bonds
for new cement bridge carried.

Loomfs Bonds for the establishment of
an electric light syatem carried. S4 to 4.

"t j
1 LITTLE TOM 5MThe amount was t),00, no plant being

necessary on account of an arrangement to
secure current from Holdrege, M. Abranv
son and S, C, Oarlaon were fa
the Board of Truateee without sppoaltlon 3Auburn W, B. Freeman was ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS, Distributors

Kaaau CUT, Miaeaurl Omaha Branch, ITli Dwslaa Stratmayor.
Wahoe The entire eltlsena ticket wi

elected, as foil owe: E. J. Brdenhrv.
mayor; Oeorge & Lodtr, city clerk Kail


